
jl o. u. w. coat ftjtxiaar.
Agatest Grud Tate

Kearney, May 1. Ia the grand
lodge of the JLxcUnt Order of United
Worknea. a ripple of excitement was
caused by a delegate pee erring charges
agaiBet Graad. Matter Workman. Tate
for Yariow.acw exteBdna; orer a period
of sereral years. The charges were
thoroughly inrestigaled aid, after a
careful coMideratkm, Tate wh exoaer
atedori erery coont. After the lodge
had takea this action a resolution was
presented and adopted denonnciBg the
charges and the parties who preferred
them.

The grand lodges of Iowa and the Da-
kota being now in session greetings
were sent to each and the compliments
were returned

There being a mnmberof Grand Army
of the Republic buttons noticed on dele-
gates a list of them was takes, and 77
responded. They had a social gather-
ing after the session at the city halL

The matter of locating the grand
lodge headquarters brought out a
spirited debate and was secured by
Grand Island, as against Lincoln, by a
Tote of 235 to 185. The suiter of sal-
aries was next discussed, and the grand
master workman was given $2,500 per
year and 'expenses, grand recorder
$1,800 per year, and the grand receiver
$400. It was Toted also that bonds of
subordinates as well as grand lodge
officers should be insured in a bond in-
vestment company, and not among the
members, as heretofore.

Grand Master Workman Tate was
mnanimously re-elect-ed by acclamation
and responded in a very earnest and elo-
quent address. The other officers
elected are: Grand foreman, J. H. Er-for- d,

Seward; grand overseer, R. B.
Miller. .Lincoln; grand recorder, George
H. Barber, Edgar; grand receiver, E.
A Polly, Seward; grand guide, H. M.
Stockwell, Clearwater; grand watch-
man. W H. Hunt, Kearney, and
trustee. Eev. E. I. Ely, Bed Cloud.
Representatives to the supreme lodge
are S. B. Patton, J. W. Carr, Omaha,
sad R. W Laflin, Beatrice.

Gtrretian'i States Kot Talaaale.
Sioux City, May 16. Part of ths as-

sets of the defunct United Loan and
Trust company, which failed ia. 1893
were sold at auction. The principal
bidders were F. L. Eaton, the Credit
Commutation company's manager, and
K. A. Burgess. The prices paid were
ridiculously low; notes for thousands
selling for only a few dollars and in
some instances for a few cents. One of
the largest blocks of notes was five of
A. 6. Garretson of $193,92(5, and they
were sold for $527. Eight personal
motes of Ed Haakinson for $40,000 sold
for $55. Two notes of $5,000 each of
ths Sioux City Dressed Beef and Can- -

company went for 10 cents.
Next Stasias at Cedar Rapld

Fort DodgS, Ia., May 16. The second
4a? of the grand lodge convention of
she A. O. TJ. W. was spent in balloting
for officers. R. L. Tilton of Ottumwa
was elected grand master workman; B.
F. Behkopf of Des Moines, grand re
seeder; William Wilson, Jr., Washing-tes- L,

grand receiver; C. H. Churchill,
Fort Dodge, grand guide; P. Dolan,
West Burlington, grand watchman, and
Axdrew Harring. Des Moines, grand
Bissti . and Albert Weeks ofWin terse t,
Lather Howland of Waterloo and P. 8.
Tswle of Clinton were elected delegates
ss the supreme lodge. It was voted tc

.the next session at Cedar Rapids.

Reunion to Sleet a
- Superior, Neb., May 16. The

ssveath annual encampment of the in-

terstate district reunion. Grand Army
sf the Republic, convenrd in this city
isr the purpose of electing officers and
locating the annual fall reunion.

iteen posts of the district were rep
lied. There beinjr but one bid pre--

i for the reunion, that of Hast- -

lags, it was accepted, and the reunion
will be held at Hastings conjointly with

state reunion in August.

Nebraska Crop Keaorta.
Omaha. May 16. The Bee's special

correspondents throughout Nebraska,
after carefully investigating the effect
of frost and cool weather on crops in
their localities report there are few

of damage except to gardens.
Soate fields of corn may require re-

planting, but instances of this kind arc
eoaased to low land. Fruit suffered
slightly. On the who! it is extremely
immproeable that the damage from this

will prove material.
Wearer Cliallenjt; --Alliaea.

DCS Moines, May 16. General J. B.
Weaver, through the Central Bi-

metallic league, has itsofl a challenge
to Seaator William B. Allison to meet
kiss ia joint debate on the financial

aeetion here in the near future. Gen-

eral Weaver has gone to Colorado,
where he will deliver 10 speeches for
free silver, going from there to Mis-

souri to make alike number of speeches.

Ex --Speaker Elder Boaad Orer.
Clat Center, Neb., May 16 Hon.

S. M-- Elder was bound ovpr in the sum
f $500 to appear in the district court

aaoa the charge of committing an as-sa- lt

with intent to do great bodily
upon W. A. Snnn.r, who it ia

Elder attacked with a knife
an altercation. Mrs. Elder

guilty to assaulting i neighbor's
child asd was fined fo and costs.

Pytlifaa SMsraood Ia Sewlea.
Shelto, Neb.t May 16. The hird

grand assembly of Pythian. Sisterhood
of Nebraska opened in Knights of
Pythias hall, Mrs. W. A. Diiwarth,
grand chancellor, presiding. Delegates
from every lodge in the state are present.

Tmndm Far FSae Rldffe Tadtaa.
Chad RON, Neb., May 16. Captain

Penney, acting Indian agent at Pine
Ridge, was in the city with a detach-
ment of T1 police to receive the reg-al- ar

shipment of --money for use at the
agency.

fa SelllBK Plate.
ITawxAMCST, May 16. Dwyer's Ban- -

oxet won the Newmarket selling plats.

LICBEDJYOIITUffS
Frieids of Pierce and NeircQmafc Tiat

Veigeamce 01 Their Betnjen.

PATE OF THREE HT0RMEBS.

Brothers TaJUa Wx

Iacalta, Carrie OST las Ska

aataiaa aa4 Ha Ti
Tm

Gcthkie. O. T.. Kay 16. Frteads of
Hewcombe and Pierce, the territory out-
laws, who were betrayed by sappotcd
friscds and cowardly assassinated Bear
tngalls two weeks ago.hava avenged ths
deaths of their coetradea. Acoordiag to
a story of a courier who came In from
Jngalla, O. T.. John. Calria sad Will-la- m

Dunn had been kidnaped by a num-
ber of ths dssd outlaws' frieadeaad
lynched. At As time of ths killing
local detectives took mpos. themselves
the glory of ths capture sf the outlaws
asd put in claims for ths large rewards
that has been offered for their heads A
week age ths Dunns, at whom house
ths outlaws stopped the night of she
kill, --were charged with betraying them.
into their home under guise of mend-shi- p,

and after getting the two despera-
does drunk, riddled them with bullets
as they slept. They had. it is said, bee a
promised large sums of money by the
detectives who had claimed ths reward.
The friends of Newcombe and Pierce
openly swore vengeance. The Dunns
barricaded their place, secured a sub-
stantial supply of arms and ammunition
andrasde their ranch a veritable ar-

senal. They laid low until Sunday,
says-th- e courier, whea some of them
were seen about the place, apparently
void of fear and believing that the ex-

pected raid was a bluff.
That night the usual strict vigilance

kept by the brothers was relaxed, in
further belief that they were free from
molestation. This act, it appears,
proved fatal and the three brothers wars
easily taken by their enemies. Late
Sunday night a body of heavily armed
men drove up to the Dunn cabin and
forming a cordon around it called upon,
the brothers to eoma out an surrender
themselves, ths marauders having prev-
iously fired a volley into the air to
awaken their intended victims. When
the Dunns, John, Calvin and Willis. m.
saw the number of those without they
readily realised the uselsssness of mak-
ing, a fight and they quickly surren-
dered. The women folks tried to dis-

suade the captors from carrying out
their purpose, but were rudely pushed
aside. The Dunns were placed upon
horses and being told not to make an
outcry were hastily driven off toward the
mountains. Since then nothing has
been heard of the band or its captives
and the general opinion is the Dunns
have been lynched, as the feeling
against them was most bitter. Search-
ing parties are out looking for the
bodies, but as the desperadoes probably
took the victims to one of their moun-
tain rendezvous, the prospect of tracing
them ia very smalL t

ZMatmerr Cattla Cfca

Psowa. May 16. The report of the
state senate committee against the feed-
ing of distillery slop to cattle is received
with mingled indignation and amuse-me- at

ia this city, which is the center of
that industry, and where as many as
35,000 Head of cattle have been fed at
distilleries at one time. Milk is not sold
from the. cows fed at the distilleries, but
it is not contended that good milk is
produced from slop. It being thin and
watery. Mr. Barker voiced the general
opinion in Peoria when he-sai- that the
meat from distillery fed cattle is consid-
ered the choicest and finest there is, and
it commands the highest price paid. It
is sold in the east and abroad but not
around here, because it costs too much

Yellow Fever Amoef British Seldlers.
Halifax, May 16. Word which has

come from St. Lucia. West Indies, an-
nouncing that an epidemic of yellow
fever has broken out there among tfae
British artillery, gives rise to the expec-
tation among artillery men here that
the Halifax batteries of royal artillery
will be sent there to take the places of
the affected troops, who will be in-

valided to England as soon as possible.
A dispatch from St. Lucia ttates that 30
soldiers have already died.

Christian Sale r.tlst Ta Tveable.
atchisos, Kan. May 16. Mrs. H L,

Graybill and Miss Adelia Bacon. Chris-
tian Scientists, having refused to pay a
city license of $1 i week, have been
served with warrants ordering them to
appear in court and show cause for their
failure to pay.

Restrict Copper Shipments.
Londoit, May 16. At a meeting of

representatives of the American copper
producers, it was decided to restrict the
shipments to 60,000 tons for a year.
The European producers agree to reduce
the output of copper 7 per sent.

Advance Bates Freak Iowa Pafata.
Chicago, May 16. At a meeting of

the western and northwestern freight
lines it was decided to advance tha rate
on packing house products from interior
packing points in. Iowa to ths Missia--
Bppi river by l4 cents.

Ta TlnUH the State Fvleaa.
CHZYKjrss, May 16. The state board

of charities and reform is discussing the
question of completing the state peni-
tentiary at Rawlins. If tha work is
completed $13,0CO to $15,000 will be ex-

pended.
Claeae the Ceraiac Iariaeafc.

CoirxBCS, O.. May 16. The capture
of 2 small eanaon by citizens of Coming
from a Columbus city eouncil excursion,
car has been apologised for by the Com-
ing council.

eeaagXler Fees Seateaeeel.
Sax Fxancisco. May 16 Henry L.

Foes, the confessed smuggler and forger
of Chinese certificates was sentenced to
four years at San Qaaatia prison and
fined $13.

ivORYflll 60APi
'
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FORTf rtiLUON- - CAKES YEARLY.
TKpE3CTT . CASHES CO, CSTTL

THE SOltTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE: FRIDAT lYMDTG, MIT IT, 1855.

WAS anSQCOTED.

3Tet Ia Fare- -

KnrTott, May IS. Senator Ekins
of West Virginia is afr the Waldorf with,
his family. In reply to questions the
senator told ofhis western trip, where
he was frequently misquoted as being
ia favor of free silver "It was in Den-

ver," he added, "that I ga0 inter-
view which, is part, expressed by views,
hut the eastern papers continued to pub-
lish interviews, saying I was in favor of
free coinage. 1 believe ia bimetallism
and ia the use of silver in the furthest
possible way consistent with sound
money. I am not for silver without the
aae of both metals to an extent not hurt-
ful to the country. Both metals should
be used, and the question of detail
ean be settled. The government has
the power to limit the use of the metals.
The Republicans of the east and west
must get together on the silver question-- I

believe the silver question, will settle
itself, and when we come to meet next
year at the national convention, there
will not be any antagonism between tha
east and west."- -

Salt Xake SUrer Caafereaee.
SaltLaxz, May 16. The silver con-

vention met at 10 o'clock today wjJ&,21
delegates three from each state repre-
sented in attendance. The committee
on resolutions and plan of action, not be-

ing ready to report. Congressman Mon-de- H

of Wyoming moved that a recess be
taken until 3 p. m., but the motion was
withdrawn. Mr. Langenour moved that
newspaper reporters be admitted to the
executive session. The motion was lost.
The convention then went into execu-
tive session, and is discussing the var-

ious methods proposed for carrying out
the objects for which the conference
was called-- A number of interesting
speeches were made, and while there
are differences of opinion the indications
all point to harmonious action Attor-
ney General Jones of the state of Wash-
ington arrived this morning and was
admitted as a member of the conference.

HnTaBId ror minor. .
SPBCfariELD, May 16. It is reported

hers that Chairman Hmrichsen, of the
Democratic state central committee, has
in his possession a letter from Senator
David B. Hill of BTew York, which will
be read before the state Democratic
currency convention next month: The
tenor of the letter, it is said, is strongly
far free-silver- , and the document i3 said
to be intended by the ITew York states-
men as a bid for the support of Illinois
in the Democratic convention in IS96.

In this connection, a rumor also has it
that Secretary Hinrichsen has his eye
fixed on second place.

VeKIalea, Feraker aad ?Taah Eodorssd.
Columbus, O., May 16. A,Franklin

county mass conventipn endorsed Geo.
K. Kash of Columbus as a Republican
candidate for governor. McKinley was
endorsed for president and Forakerfor
senator.
CtncTER PEBRT HASTENETC JTOKTli.

Will Try ta Xeaek CeriaarSea In Time to
Prevent Seizures,

SA3T Prakcisco, May 16. The United
States revenue cutter Commodore Perry
hurried out of part last night on an im
portant mission. She will make all
haste possible in order to reach. .Bering
sea in time to prevent the fleet of cut-

ters, which- - are now e route for- - the
frounds, from seising any of the armed
vessels along the coast as was the inten-
tion.

The British government has practi-
cally decided that any interference with,
armed sealing vessels flying the British
flag will meet with retaliation in the
shape of fTfm for heavy damages, and
the Perry's sudden departure is consid--ere- d

an indication that the administra-
tion does not desire to invite any. more
trouble with the lion over the sealing
question.

Fatally Shot by His Wife.
Cleveland, May 16. George Floyd,

a detective, employed by the Valley
Railroad company, was shot and prob-
ably mortally wounded by his wife. The
shooting was the result of a quarrel be-

tween the couple, im which. Floyd had
struck his wife. The woman is in jail.
Floyd was formerly an officer at the
"World's fair.

Caaey Island Fire Swept.
CoiTKTlsnAXD, May 16. Nearly 100

buildings were destroyed by fire and
about 1,000 people thrown out of em-
ployment. The loss is $230,000.

HIGH fKICE FOB WHEAT.

Oaeafae; Was Bearish, bat the Tone Soon
Changed.

CirrcAGO. May, 13. Wheat opened easier
today, feat became steady later. The Price
Current did not ean3rm crop darsasre reports,
cables did not fully sustain yesterday's ad-ran- ee

and there Trere rains in Illinois. Ohio,
Indiana and Missouri. On the other hnd.
northwestern receipts were small and local
shipments large, and the greater part of the
early loas was overcome.

Corn was slightly lower oa larger rscsiptt.
Oata were steady- -
Prorisions were easy on liberal hog receipts,

ctosnra rarcES.
WHEAT-May.eT- Hc; July, QBK80S?fc: Sep.

tember. floTc
COR3T V&T.Sli&r Jane, 5T$cr Jaly, ol?3

SlJic: September, 3rS52J4e; May. 1296. 42c
"

OATS May. 2Sc: Jena. 23v. bid; July. 2S
bid; September. SBc; May, 1BBS. .

FORI May. Ili05r Joly. 112.17$; Septem-
ber. 112. .

LARD May, SUSJaaksd: Joiy. IB.87H 3ked,
September. S3.S3 asked.

BIBS May. S5.05 ; Joly, 16.15 asked. Septem-
ber. S8.30 asked.

CBleacalire Stock.
CHICAGO. May !. HOGS Receipts, 32,000

head; left over. S.0O-- J head; market more ac-Mv- e;

early decline folly regained; light, $4-2- 0

S)4 45; mixed, J4.30d4.50; heary, 4. 10 4.00;
rouRh, $4.10345.

CATTLE Receipts, 10,000 head, including
3,003 Texas ; market slow and weakatyeater-aay'- s

prices.
SHEEP Receipts, 14,000 head : market qjxiet

but steady.

lira Stack.
Soctk Omaha. May IS. CATTLE Receipts,

590 head; 1330 ta 1530 lbs., SS.CQ35I5; 1100 to
1398 lbs-- . K5Xa&00; S3S to 1100 lbs.. UJ5&4.S5;
eaoicecowa, S2.7x34.0i. common cowa,fL73(9
12.75: good feeders, L23rjL15; coauaoB. feed-
ers, t2.7Sa.aS; market steady.

HOGS Receipts, 5,500 head; light. I4.XXJ4.30 ;
asixed, SU&S4.33; heary, 14.25(14.40; market
Se lower, cloned stroay.

SHEEP-Matto- na, SX009130; Iambs, HM&
5.40 ; markat eteady.

fiomeseekers Eicirsions-O- n

April 3i th, Mav 21st and
June 11th. 1S95". the Union Pacific
System will sell tickets from Mis-
souri River poirts and stations in
Kansas and --Nebraska, to points
south and west in Nebraska and
Kansas, also to Colorado, "Wyomi-
ng-. Utah and Idaho, eastot Weiser
and south of Bearer Canon, at rate
of one first class standard fare for
the round trip. Minimum rate $7.

See your nearest Union Pacific
ticket agent . E. L. LOMAX
GenT Pass, and Tickfct

Nodttnc has our been psodacedto
prmal or cnaanare withBleattaettlTl?
Watte- - SaBatl OB 3S CCAIOT aad

'bjalejg AFTUCATioJr. It has bee
I wed 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisiacaoB.

ItCares Prxxs orHPtoRiHnms, Ezteraal
or Internal, Blind or Bfcedmg Ifchatgaad
Burning; Cracks or rasores aad Eafaiat.
Relief immrdiatE cure certain--It

Cures Bcass, Scalds and Ufceranbaand
Contraction from Barns. Relief rnsrzat.

It Cures Tors, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boas, Hot Tcawcs, Ulcers. 0d
Sores, Trifny Eruptianv Scarry or Scald
Head. It is fnfalfihfc--It

Cures Intlamxt or Caxxd Bixasts
aad Sore-Nipple-s- It is ktvalaahfe.

It Cures Salt Rhxujc; Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped HandfFever Bfisters,
Sore: Lips or Nostrils, Corns, and Banjoes,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Songs of Turrets.

Three Sires, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.
SbrDraai"BMi !Mloa"eiiiMriilai

WITCH HAZEL OIL
U. P. TIME TABLE.

SOCIO XA8T.

No. 1 Atlantic Expreea Dept 120.0 a. ar.
Xo. 4 Fast Mail 8 30 a. at
No. 2 Limited.. -' 9flA-3- t.
So.23 rreight. ."r,7:Co
No.l5-Frei- aht r ."00 b. ac.
Ko. 22 Freight - " 4iX) a. ac

GODTO WX3T XOCTT-U-J TXXX.

No. 7 Pacific Exoreaa Dept 7J0a. at
No. 1 Limited " 11:00 E. at

o. 21 Freight 350 p. at
No. 22 Freight "6:20 a. M

OLDS. Agent.

NO REGEETS
If yon make the trip via the Chicago,
Union Pacific & Northwestern Iiine.
Fewest changes to Chicago and other
eastern cities. Through vestibuled trains
composed of dining- - care, first and second
class sleepers and free reclining chair
cars.

Par full information call on or address
N--

B. Olds.
Agent tJ.-- P. System.

Notice.
I desire to sell the hay crop for

1&95, on the large Sidney. Dillon
Island located at SotHerlaiid, sec-

tions 2, 3, 4, 5, town 13 north, and
sections 33, 34, 35 3, in town
14 north, all in range 34 west, to
the highest bidder for cash. Bids
will be received np to July 1st,
1895, and reserve theright to reject
any and all bids. 2T. --B . OLDS.

A.P. Kxriy.i.L.

Kittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un-
profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Aaps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended- -

SSSSSliS North Platte, Neb.

i
1

i

1

F. H. BENSON.

HOWS THIS!
We offer Ose Haadred DoUars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J-- F. CHzarer fc Co, Props.., Toledo, O.
We the undersgnedr have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him. perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out. any obligation, axade
by their firm
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding; Kin nan & Marraa,
Wholesale Toledo, Ohio.

HalFs Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
10c. per bottle. Sold by ail Druggists-Testimonia- ls

free.

UOTICE FOK PTTpT.THATTOy,
land Ofc at Norm PlatSa. Xea, )

MsylSta, tS95. j
Notice is hereby grrea - tTlu fnlTrrTlrf nsrniniT

settler haa filed notice of hie intention to sake
fisal proof ia saafort of ais date, aad tat said
proof will be made before Begfcster and BeceiTer
at North. Platte, Seb.. oa June 23th, I8CB, Tixr

CASHOrX C. HAWKEfS,
who made Homestead Entry So. 14,274. for tae
eastbalf of the southwest qtiarterv lots 3 acd 4.
eectioa 31, township 10 north, range 23 west. He
names the following' witnesses to proTa his coa-tinu- ous

residence npoa and cultrration of said
land, virr Joan Greeawocd. Amasa S. Fletcher
and Jonathan Welch, all of Bnchaaan, Xeb., and
Gtiorge F. Cooper, of Wellneet. Xeb.

H-- 6 JOHT F. HTSTaXAS, Begister

J1RENCH Jfc BAIiDWTN,

ATTORJTETS-AT-LA- W,

SORTS PLATTE, - - XEBEASKA.
Office over 3T. P. NtL Bank.

QRJMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W ,
PLATTE, -

W
Office over Platta Bank.

F. DOXAIJDSOJT,

Assistant Sargeoa Union Pacific Hp"'
and Member of Pension Board,

NOBTH PLATTE, - 3TEBBASXA.
Onlce over Streitz's Drag- - Store.

wAL EVES, M.

PRTSIGIAJf AZTD STTBGE02T,
NOBTH PLATTE, - NEBBASEA

Neville's Bloci. Diseases of Women
and Children a Special tx.

R. D. THOMSON,

jrclaitsct.
Contractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Yine,

NORTH PLA.TTE, NEBRASKA.

FINEST SAMPLE EOOM 1ST MffiTH PLATTE

Having, refifcfced our rooms in the finest or style, the public
3 invited to calF and see us, insaring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all vour want3.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE a'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

A. F. STREITZ,

a

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window "Glass, Machine Oils,

Biamanta Spectacles.

s

jTOBTH.

CORNER OF SIXTH AXD SPRUCE STREETS.

INTO. 3496.

on

Druggists,

Capital,

E. M. F.

Costs no more than inferior package soda:

never spoils the. far, keeps soft, and is
purest ir. tie tzorld.

Hade omlj Ij CHURCH & CO., Hew York,
Salt tT ct'ixr esy n toe.

TTrife far Arm aad Esan Hock at ralaahlo xLeriycs gAu.

North National

N.

D.,

Office;

- 50,000.00.

- $22,500.00

LEFLAlSTa, Preset.,

AETHUK MclSTAMAEA,

Cashier.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Insist 1

2nd labels.

s

W AflP HWP SOPAf

in packages
uni-

versally acknowledged

BEWARE

Pure Well Water fee.
Orders for the above product mar

oe iext a.t oureitz s or Jica.oe s
drug- - storesv or with the milk wag-
on and they win receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

mei in era
may also be given the latter and
they will be promptly filled- -

WH. EDIS.

L B. WARNER.

Funeral Director.
AND EMBAIiMKR.

A full line of first-clas-s funeral supplies
always ia stock.

NOBTH PLATTE, - 2TEBBRSKA.

Telegrapa orders promptly attended to

GEO. NAUMANr,S

SIXTH STREET

IEAT IABXET.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

Claude Weingand.
deaixs rjr

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

1U WEST FRONT-ST- -

0. F. SCHAKMAM,

Fire and Life Insurance.

Notary Public.
3,000 agof DifchLand

HOUSES ASD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

jMMEmrajriL
girwird geutKJr gtsprarljea.

Hershey & Co
DEALZ38 ET

al : IniBlement

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons.
Buggies, Road Carts,

"Wind Mills, Primps, Barb
. Wire. Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE GO TO T. C. PATTER-

SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED

YOU
SHOULD READ THE I

Chicago

Weekly

Inter Ocean,
a 12-pa- ge paper brim-

ful of news of the world

and well selected

WE FURNISH

The Tribune
--and

INTER OCEAN

for

$1.60
per year IN ADVANCE

LEGAL MOTICEa.

JTOTJCX tor pukjcatkes:
Ijad 0ce at Xett Bte ?

April 31&06L i

settler haa dieil oau9 ot his ietea&m a sak
4b1 proof te. sapportof Ma elaia:. and tka safii
proof will be matte before tfe Better aad Be-cei-

at 5"orri Piat:er Xebrsaka off Juao
Stli, riz

Xorthwest qrter of Sectiea 12. TmsMp U.
aortli. Bases 31 west- tie aazies tfce teHawtsg
witEessea to prove !si.-- ceHtinceas resit! eae
spoa acd. esKtratioa o said land, vis ArraaikM
Kosxie James Arams x. u. usee, aaa jiea-de- ro

PaxlipiK, all ot JN'ortS. Platte. N'es.

5T0TIC2L

CS. Land OAce at orti Platte, Xeb, ?
April iltk.lS8B J

Coicalaint hxrlzsr been entered at thin ol5r bT
Abraham DnnkeL against Lnyai L Hortes Jcr
abaadoolrg hi Homestead Entr7Ka. dated
JalxfJtii. Ibc9 apoa the northwest qtiarier o
section: lu towBsatp la norttu raege vest
in. Iincnln county. Nebraska srith. a Tiw to
tie cancellation, otsald estrj--. t&e said parties an
bereby suauaoaed to appear- - at tb XT. S. Land
QtSce. Xortil Platte. Xeb.. an. tie-1s-t day ot JHae.
1S95, at "i o'cloek a. m. to respocd asd fsra&b
testimony coacersis? said attested abaadaaneat.

aMf JOHX F. ECmy, Kesister.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICAXIOy- -
T tVrt DCTTfT ITVflBTITPT-tTf- t. f", I

May 31. 1S5. f
JTotlce Is berebr siven that tbo followiiyriaised

settler has filed notice ot his intaatioa t& sak
final proof in support of his ctniTn. aad tSat said
proof will be mad before the Begistec asd Be- -
ceiTer at 'ort&. Platte, Kebrsiika, oa Jtc
Ljth,lSt53, vizr

vtha made Homestead Eatry- - ZTo. t37S. for the
enst naif of the soatheast quarter section 3. town-
ship It) north, range 2D west. He names the foBotr-l-as

witnesses to prove ais esnMsnose residence
upon and cultivation of. said land, vis: Char! en
Wybery. John I McOrew. Enoch. Cammlntcs and.
Charles Jordanr all of North Platte. Nebraska.

3)5--S Ktfgirter.

NOTICE FOK PCTBUCATION.
T,n' Othce at North. Platte. Nab.. )

2ay3d,lS03.
Notice is herebr given that the following-earne- d

settler has nied notice of his intention to make
final proof is support of his claim, and that said
Droof will be nuuie before the Becister aad Re
ceiver at North Platte Nebraska, on June liUi.
IsOo, fizz

AiEAASDES CHAJLBJS.
who made Homestead Entry No. lff8Q for the

nth half ot the sonthwest quarter, and additional
Homestead Entry No. 17,391 for the west half, cf
the southeast quarter section. S. township 14 north.
range we?t. He names the foUo-wln- witnesses!
to provw his continuous residence upon aad culti-
vation, of said land, tizz Louis Tift. Allen Tift--
B-- Ashiemnn and E. L. Sherman, all of North,
Platte. Nebraska.

StUJ JOHN IT. HINjCAN. Begtatec

Nebraska.

NOTICE OF rORECXOSUBE.

In the District Court of Lincoln county,. State cf

Minerva A. Chase. Plaintiff,.!
vs. I

Katie Stoecker, Jacob Balmes 1

Jr., Katie Sto etier whose name
was Katie Ba lines, as the hein
of Jacob Bulmes.Sr.deceHsed,
Frederick J. Burnett and -
Burnett, his wife, whose first
name is unknown to plaintiff.
J. O Stapleton and Staple-to- n,

his wife, whote first name
is unknown, to plointinV and
John Stoecker, defendants. J

To the above named defendants Katie Stoecker,
Jacob Balme. Jr and Katie Stoecker. whose
name was Katie Balme. as heirs ot Jacob Balmes,
Sr deceased, and Katie Stoecker as the mother
and natural guardian of said Jacob Elme-- . Jr.. D.
C. Stapleton and Stapleton, his wife, whose
first name Is to plaintiff unknown and John
Stoecker.

You will take notice that on the bth day of March,
lS05.theDlaintiiJ fled her petition in the District
court of Lincoln county, state ot Nebraska, against
you, the object and prayer of which Is to fordess. a
certain mortgage executed by the defendants, Katie
Stoecker and her husband, then living, Jacob
Balmes. to the American Loan & Trust company,
of Omaha, Nebraska, upon the following described
real estate, to-w- itr the east halt of the northwest
quarter and the west halt of the northeast quarter
of section seventeen 1 17 . township 3 north, range

hirty-thre-e 55 west of the sixth principal meri-iia- n,

lying and situate in the county of Lincoln and
tate of Nebraska which, mortgage was executed

to secure thepayment of a certain promissory note
dated the 4th day of JIarch. lSi9, for the sum ot
hxee hundred and fifty dollars which note and
mortgage were afterwards sold, assigned and de-

livered to the aboTe named plaintiff who is now
the owner thereof- - That there is now due upon,
said note and mortgage the sum of three hundred
andstxty-twoan- d tweaty-ttv- e dol-
lars with interest thereon at the rata ot
ten. per cent, per annum from, the flrtday ot July
1S93, and the farther stnnot twenty and soveaty-fi- ve

--dollar i220.73, taxen paid
upon said real estate by-- plaintiff, under the terms
ot said mortgage, for which sums with interest
and cost of suit the plaintiff prays for a decree,
that the defendants above named be required to
pay the same or thai, said premises be sold to
atisfy the amount found due and for a decree

barring and foreclosing all of the said defendants
above named, from any right. title, interest, estate
or equity of redemption in or to said premises or
any part thereof. Yon- - are required to answer
this petition on or before the 17th day of Jane,
1S1K.

Dated this 7th day of May. 1ST, .

MntxaTA A. Ousx.
m7 By Wheeler & Switzer, her Attym.

NOTICE OP SAF.K.

"VTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN". That 07
11 virtue of an. order of sale issued by

the clerk of the District court of the Thir-
teenth judicial district of Nebraska, within,
and for Lincoln county, in an actionwherein,
the HcKinley-Lannln-if Loan, and Trust com- -

is plaintiff, and John E. Allison et al are
efendanta, I trill at one o'clock In the after-

noon oa the 27tn day of May. ISS5, at the east
door of the Courthouse, in the city of North.
Platte, Lincoln, county. Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following described
real estate, to-w-it: The east half of the
southwest quarter and Iota six and seven.
.6 anxl T, of Section six in. Township six-
teen 1 Iff north, of Range twenty-eig- ht 2S)
west of the Sixth principal meridian, in. Lin-
coln county. Nebraska-Give- n,

under rav hand this tSth day of April,
1S05. Al E. HrarcsGTOir. Coroner-- .

Thos. C. Paxtzbsos-- . Att'y. al95

NOTICE OF SALE.

AT OTICS rS HEREBY GIVEN. That by
lN virtue of an. order of sale Issued by

the clerk of the District court of the Thir-
teenth. Judicial district of Nebraska, within,
and for Lincoln, countv. in an action wherein,
Thomas C. Patterson fo plaintiff, and Louis
P. Derby et al are defendants, I will at one
o clock In the afternoon on the 27th day of
May. 1S53. at the east door of the Courthouse
in the city of North Platte. Lincoln county.
Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction the
following described real estate, to-w- it: The
south half of the northwest quarter, and the
west half of the southwest quarter of Section
twenty-si- x 2t5). in. Township sixteen (1(5).
north "of Range twenty-nin- e t:2. west of the
Sixth principal meridian, in Lincoln, county,

Given under mv hand this ISthdavof April,
ibGS. Al E HcyrrsoToy, Coroner.

Tuos. C. Paxtkisos; Att'y.

NOTICE OF SALE.

"vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by
ti virtueof anorderof saleissuedby the

:lerk of the District court ot the xairteenta
judicial district of Nebraska, within and
or Lincoln county, in an action wherein, the

MrfClnlf y- -f Loan and Trust company
a plaintiff, and Isaac E Wilson et al are de--.
endants SwCI at one o clock in. theaftemoon
q the 27th day of 3Iay. 1S35. at the east door

jf the Courthouse in the city of North Platte.
Lincoln, countr. Nebraska, offer for sale at
aublic auction the following described real
istate. to-w- it: The northeast quarter ef
ection twentr-si- x '2ff'. in. township sixteen.
M north, of range twenty-si-x 25 west, of
he Sixth principal meridian, in. Lincoln,
ounty. Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 13th dav ofApril.

1S53. A. E. HcarrsGToy, Coroner.
Thos. C. Att'y.

NOTICE OF SALE.

rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That by
ii virtue of an order of sale issued by

the clerk of the District court of the Thir--
.eenth Judicial District of Nebraska, within,
and for Lincoln comity, in aa action wherein,
the 3cKinley-Lannin- ir Loan and Trustcom-pan- y

is plaintiff, and Albert E-- Wilson et alare defendants, I will at one o'clock in the
afternoon on tie 27th. day of May. 1805. at the
east door of the Courthouse in the city ot
North Platte, Lincoln countv. Nebraaka.
offer for sale at public auction the following
describeoVreal estate, to-w-it; The northeastquarter of section two 2), township fifteen

15) north, of range twentv-ai-x 2S west, of
the Sixth, principal meridian, in Lincoln
county. Nebraska-Give-n

under m v hand this ISth. dav of April,
1S95. A-- E-- HcsTEJGTOir, Coroner.

Thos. C. Pattehsojt. Att'y- -

NOTICE.
Washigtox. D- - irarea 12, ISOo.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
wfao may have claims against theXorth.
Platte National Bank,''" Nortii Platte,
Nebraska, that the same muse be .pre-
sented to Mr. Hilton Doolittle, Receiver,
with legal proof thereof, within. threL
months from this date, or they may bm
disallowed- -

Jamss H. Eckels,
21 ra3 CoHiptroller of the Currmef,


